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Pi tcher G a i n s  Two V i c t o r i e s

"TakG Me Out To The Ball 
Game" and I'll be perfect
ly happy seems to be the 
attitude of students now 
in trying to battle with 
this so-called "Spring Fe
ver" that's going around 
school.
I must confess that as 
soon as anyone mentions 
baseball to me all my 
cares and worries are for
gotten long enough to ab
sorb the great sport for a 
full hour or two.

WINS— LOSSES 
Bailey started the open
ing of this great season 
by defeating Rock Ridge 9 
to 1, only to fall into 
the path of Coopers and 
get trodden on for a 13-2 
loss. As Mr. Weaver has 
said, "Games of this na
ture certainly show lack 
of thinking ability on the 

' players' part," and I 
agree whole heartily.
The game played against 
Spring Hope was nothing to 
rave about, even though it 
was a victory for Bailey 
with a U-3 score.
Before Bailey can hope to 
win the County Champion
ship in the play-off se
ries, harder playing and 
more concentration will 
have to be put forth.

GAME SCHEDULE 
April 8-Spring Hope— There 

April 16— Rock Ridge— Here 
April 20— Middlesex— There 
April 27— Middlesex Here

In the three ball gamee 
of this season Bailey has 
come out twice with vic
tories . The credit goes 
chiefly to Billy Glover, 
the pitcher, says Westall,
A total of 78 times at 
bat, 20 hits, 1$ runs, and 
13 errors were all gained 
in these three games.
Those boys showing "out
standing" batting records 
so for are Billy Liles, 
Mack Burgess, and Newton.

Players Attend 
College BaH Game
Billy Liles, Rex Vick, 
Ray Fulghum, and Thomas 
McKeel went with Coach 
Westall to Chapel Hill, 
Saturday to see the base
ball game between Carolina 
and Wake Forest.
The group was mentioned 
over the address system as 
being guests from Bailey, 
Woody Westall, former Uni
versity student, and mem
bers of his ball team.
While they were there it 
seemed an ideal time to 
tour the campus, the coach 
thought. They saw the in
door and outdoor swimming 
pools, the football stadi
um, and the track,
A counle of the boys com
mented on a queer game 
they watched for a while 
called lacrosse. After see
ing this game they declar
ed it almost impossible to 
explain.
From comments made the 
boys enjoyed their visit.
Coach Westall plans to 

make other trips with 
those boys wishing to see 
a game, "that is if things 
can be worked out,"he says.

Glover. The other boys 
have done "Well" also but 
not so much so as have the 
ones mentioned above,
name position

James Stott-— -— -1st Base
Billy Liles  — 2nd Base
Corney Boykin— Short Stop
Rayford Perry--- 3rd Base
Mack Burgess---- L. Field
Jerry High------ C. Field
Ray Fulghum—   R. Field
Newton Glover Catcher
Billy Glover------Pitcher

SUBSTITUTES 
Clyde Stott----— -1st Base
Rex Vick-------- 3rd Base
Charles Rhodes-- L. Field
Carroll Bottoms-L. Field
Bobby Dew------- C. Field
James Wells------- Pitcher
J. P, Lamm--------Pitcher
Jimmy Bennett----- Catcher
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